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Hello SPS Family! Somehow, December is upon us. The first half of
our school year is past, and we are looking ahead to all good things
to come in 2018. We want to thank everyone for helping to make
this a great year so far! Whether you volunteered at the Walk-a-Thon
or Santa Shop, posted about your family’s experience of St. Pete’s
on Giving Tuesday, brought in holiday treats for a classroom party,
or stopped by MBW for an EPIC Community Night, each of you has
found your own way to contribute. They say it takes a village, and
we are most grateful for ours! Now, for a little update on all things
EPIC before we embark on a wonderful Christmas season...

OPEN HOUSE IS
ALMOST HERE!
Please help us to spread the word about St. Pete's Open House on

SAVE THE
DATES!
Father Daughter
Dance
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY 24

EPIC Community
Night at Municipal

Sunday, January 28, from 2 to 4 p.m. Open House is one of our

Brew Works

most important recruiting tools, and we need you to succeed! Yard

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

signs will be available in the church vestibules at St. Peter's and St.
Julie's before Christmas, so be on the lookout and display one at
your home and business if possible. If you wish to volunteer at the
Open House, email meganhalverson@hotmail.com. We need as

Night at the Races

many volunteers as possible to welcome guests to our school and

at Badin High

make the Open House a success.

School

Finally, please send any new family referrals to
jhengehold516@gmail.com. Referred families will receive a
personal invitation to the Open House, and you will receive a $50
tuition credit if your prospective family enrolls.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3
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Giving Thanks
for #GivingTuesday
Participants
A HUGE thanks is due to the many
families who participated in the
#GivingTuesday / #GivingStPetes
campaign. Nearly $400 was raised
(all of which will be matched through
the matching gift challenge). More
important, St. Pete's received an
outpouring of excellent word-ofmouth on Facebook, just in time for
Open House season. These positive
testimonies do more good than you
know! Thank you!
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Strategic Planning
Initiative Underway
The school is currently working with the Archdiocese of Cincinnati
to develop a strategic plan that will help us to continue our
positive trajectory and plan for a strong and sustainable future. In
particular, the Strategic Planning Initiative will look at five core
areas of the school:
Academic Development
Marketing, Fundraising & Events
Catholic Identity & Spirituality
Campus Beautification & Facilities
Student Life
Many thanks to the parents and teachers who have volunteered to

And please don't forget that all
gifts made to St. Pete's now
through December 31 will be
matched up to $10,000 by an
anonymous donor. This is a
fantastic opportunity to continue
building our budget for sustainability
and future planning. So please do
what you can to spread the word
throughout our community
(grandparents included!).

be a part of this important process. Be on the lookout for future
updates as we turn our hopes and dreams for St. Pete’s into an
achievable plan for growth and success!

SPONSORS NEEDED!
Do you know a local business that might wish to advertise to the St. Pete's
Community? EPIC is now selling sponsorships for one of its biggest
fundraisers of the year, Night at the Races. Sponsors will receive advertising
at the event, in the church bulletins, and on social media. If you have a local
business contact or can help with sponsorships, please contact Ryan Ernst at
rernst@connorgroup.com.

